Hello Everyone!
What have you been doing this week?
Have you been for a walk?
Have you been busy building with Lego or Duplo?
Have you been creative-drawing, colouring or making something?
If you have please put a photo on Padlet- Miss Cecilia and Miss
Angelika would love to see it!
Grown-ups just click on the link below.
https://padlet.com/missangelika/5d2av2728vl68zdi

Black Lives Matter
As a school we are incredibly proud of our wonderfully diverse
community.
We have created a special page on our website to support you as
parents in explaining the Black Lives Matter movement to your
children. We hope that you find it useful.
https://www.crownlane.lambeth.sch.uk/blacklivesmatter

Windrush Day

Link to Lambeth resources- there are some lovely resources and
activities here explaining Windrush
https://elevatelambeth.london/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/20200614-Final-Windrush-DownloadPack-1.pdf

10.27am Monday morning Lambeth sing along
Tune in from 10.20am to Colourful Radio to sing the song with the
rest of Lambeth
http://www.colourfulradio.com/

If you can’t join in then, have a listen another time.
https://soundcloud.com/windrushlambeth/sing-for-windrush-you-can-get-it

Story

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mN1oYHAbQs0&list=PLE5MZB5pedUPM7JqhJpnr0UTLRGnYnB
AG&index=10&t=0s

Counting Song

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p065rfng

Counting
You will need 5 objects- toys or pieces of fruit, raisins
Put them in a line like in the song.
Point to each one as you count them.
Do you have 5?
Now take one away or eat it!
Count again, how many do you have now?
Keep taking one away and counting until you have none left!

Writing number 5
Can you trace over the number 5 carefully? If you cannot
print this sheet you can use your finger on the screen.

Collage
A collage is a special type of picture made by sticking things onto a
piece of paper.
Can you make an under the sea collage?

You can use old bits of paper, foil, pasta, anything you can find!
Share your picture on Padlet.
https://padlet.com/missangelika/5d2av2728vl68zdi

Have a lovely week!

Miss Cecilia and Miss Angelika

